Dare-ga kimashita ka? Taroo-ga kimashita.
who came KA Taroo came
‘Who came?’ ‘Taroo came.’

Taroo-ga nani-o katta ka? Taroo-ga sono hon-o katta.
Taroo what bought KA Taroo that book bought
‘What did Taroo buy?’ ‘Taroo bought that book.’

Dare-ga sono hono katta ka
who that book bought KA
‘Who bought that book?’

Dare-ga dare-ni doko-de kisu shimashita ka?
who who where kiss did KA
‘Who kissed who where?’

Hanako-ga Taroo-ni uraniwa-de kisu shimashita.
Hanako Taroo backyard kiss did
‘Hanako kissed Taroo in the backyard.’